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CAPO 1 (G) 

Verse 1 

               Fm (Em)         Db (C)          Ab/C (G/B)      Eb (D) 
There is a truth,        on which I am deci         -     ded 
               Fm (Em)         Db (C)          Ebsus4 (Dsus4)     Eb (D) 
There is a truth,        by which I am defined 
               Fm (Em)         Db (C)              Ab (G)    Eb/G (D/F#) 
There is a truth,       that means I have eternal   hope: 
Db (C)             Eb (D)        Ab (G)       Ab (G) 
Christ was raised         to life! 

Verse 2 

               Fm (Em)         Db (C)           Ab/C (G/B)      Eb (D) 
There is a hope,        of which I can be cer       -    tain 
               Fm (Em)         Db (C)       Ebsus4 (Dsus4)     Eb (D) 
There is a love,        that never ever dies 
               Fm (Em)         Db (C)                 Ab (G)    Eb/G (D/F#) 
There is a creed,       without which I would be condemned: 
Db (C)           Eb (D)   Fm (Em) 
Christ was cru    -    cified, 
Bb7sus4 (A7sus4)             Db/Eb (D7)             Ab (G)        Ab (G) 
Christ                    was raised                 to life! 

Chorus 

Db (C)                   Ab (G)         Fm (Em)      Eb/G (D/F#) 
Praise the name of Je  -  sus,     Sacrificial Love 
Bbm (Am)     Fm (Em)              Ab/C (G/B)           Eb (D) 
I deserve no me - rcy,        but still You shed Your blood 
Db (C)                  Ab (G)            Fm (Em)                Eb/G (D/F#) 
Praise the great Redee - mer,  I’m ransomed from the grave 
Bbm (Am)     Ab/C (G/B)           Db (C)               Eb (D)         Fm (Em) 
Now I live in free - dom,           Christ    has made         a way 
Bbm (Am)            Db/Eb (D7)             Ab (G)     Ab (G) 
Christ        has made                the way! 

Verse 3 

                Fm (Em)       Db (C)            Ab/C (G/B)        Eb (D) 
There is a grace,        of which I’m undeser       -       ving 
               Fm (Em)         Db (C)           Ebsus4 (Dsus4)     Eb (D) 
There is a peace,        I cannot comprehend 
               Fm (Em)       Db (C)             Ab (G)    Eb/G (D/F#) 
There is a joy,            I have because I know the truth: 
Db (C)             Eb (D)        Ab (G)       Ab (G) 
Christ was raised       to life! 



Verse 4 

               Fm (Em)         Db (C)                   Ab/C (G/B)      Eb (D) 
There is a light,        that blinds the pow’r of dark       -    ness 
               Fm (Em)         Db (C)                      Ebsus4 (Dsus4)     Eb (D) 
There is a name,      that makes the demons shake 
               Fm (Em)         Db (C)               Ab (G)    Eb/G (D/F#) 
There is a fight,        but God has won the victo  -   ry 
Db (C)           Eb (D)     Fm (Em) 
Christ was cru    -    cified, 
Bb7sus4 (A7sus4)                Db/Eb (D7)             Ab (G)        Ab (G) 
Christ                     was raised                    to life! 

(Chorus) 

Bridge (x3) 

Fm (Em)    Db/F (C/E)      Ab/Eb (G)    Eb (D)      
Death,       where is your  vi       -      ctory? 
Fm (Em)    Db/F (C/E)      Ab/Eb (G)    Eb (D)     
Death,       where is your  sti        -      ng? 
           Db (C)           Ab (G)        Eb/G (D/F#) 
‘Cause Jesus paid the price     for me 
          Bbm (Am)     Ab/C (G/B)    Ebsus4 (Dsus4)    Eb (D)  
And in Him              I                  live! 

(Chorus) 

Final Chorus ending 

Bbm (Am)     Ab/C (G/B)           Db (C)               Eb (D)       Fsus4 (Esus4)   Fm (Em) 
Now I live in free - dom,           Christ    has made         a way 
Db (C)               Eb (D)       Fsus4 (Esus4)   Fm (Em) 
Christ    has made         a way 
Bbm (Am)            Db/Eb (D7)             Ab (G)      
Christ        has made                the way! 

Optional Outro  

Ab (G)       Gb2 (F2)        Fm (Em)        Db (C)      
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